
THE

Smart k Silberberff
STOHEG,

The Greatest Store and the greatest business io North
Western Pennsylvania have been built up here ou (he
foundation of Publio Satisfaction with the b-- service,
the best assortmiot and lowest prices.

We never have permitted and never will permit any
one to under sell us, or successfully dispute our supremacy.

Low Priced Markina in

Women's Fine Tailored Suits

A trade movement of great interest to every woman within reach of
this store. In this Store we offer the excess of one ot the foremost garment
makers in the country. Every garment is an example of the highest type
of garment makers' skill and the reduced prices are such only because of the
maker's predicament of having more merchandise than demand.

We have t iken advantage of the situatiun and are able to place on
sale right at the most opportune time, large lots of strictly high grade tail-

ored suits at less than regular value. Positively the best values for the
money this season.

THREE SPECIAL LOTS, $15. $20 AND $25.

Money Bak Silks.
Full liue of both Tefletaa and Pau De Soi in this make

of silks, at considerable less cost than most stores. As

usual the Smart & S'lberburg system reduces the price.

TAFFETA U IN. AT SI 19. 27 IN. SI 35. 36 IN. SI 79
PEAU DESOI 24 " A1 1 35. 27 IN. 1.65, 36 IN. S2.35

SMART &
OIL CITY, PA.

STOVES and RANGES
Do more than lave money every day they
are ured. They also lighten the house-
wife 'i labors and keep the home cheerful.

IT'S THE WOMAN WHO
most because of a poor stove, with its
work making and worry producing
defects. The man suffers only in
purse, but the woman's health and
happiness are ruined. Love thrives
in comfort.

Pat tb thinking msn and woman
there arc many reasons whr you
should Insist upon baring a

JEWEL STOVE
Please call and sec them, and

J. C. SCOWDEN, Tionesta, Pa.
Help Pc!l the Vote.

Tcn't underrate your own Import-
unes In this great campaign. Every
Individual is a cog in the political
y:hccl, and if he slips or falls he Jars
the machinery. In congressional con-

torts, one vote has been known to
change an election precinct and a
rmnll group to change a seat In con-grrr- s.

Besides, If you are vigilant
joti will set a good example to some
ether fellow who may be lazy and In-

different, so your vote may really
nnio'.int to two or more. The Independ-
ent, thoughtful voters of this country
have not permitted the Democrats to
control congress for many years. They
vote as they please on local and state
tickets, but have voted the Republi-
cans control of congress. It ought to be
done again for the same reason It has
been dene In the past. Turn out on
election day and help do It. Plttston
Gazette.

"Old Boys" Heard From.
"The-- Old Hoys" are being heard

from in a manner that is entirely
gratifying, and there Is a source of
a great deal of satisfaction In know-
ing that the young voters are with
Roosevelt and Fairbanks. And then,
the nilcWlcmen are with the adminis-
tration, ton, which dot's not leave a
great deal lor the Democrats to draw
from. lJu ljols .lournal.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter, Suit Rh.-ui- Old Sort, fleer-- . Clilll.latns
Catarrh, Oirnn, riuiiiel llftmls nnil l,i,Boll, ( urliimi'lcs. r'cloim, lu lling,

Meiinir. i'mmi'lmp Tilts,
Insect HiUn. l'isou

Ivy, ami nil
Skin

Diseases are cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will stop at once that Itching, burnine

pain. We iftiarantcu Ititit Snti-- t tint oini im-n- l vviil

not hfal a cut or Hire of any kind until the polvm
is all reinuviHi; then it heal rapidly. I'rvveiiia

cav-- liruKKihl i&c and 6uv.

SILBERBERG,

SUFFERS

consult

FOR BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
THOMPSON'S BAROSMA.

The most attractive of all God's
creatures is a beautiful woman. A
pleasure to herself, a delight to every-
one who comes near her. How to pre-
serve womanly beauty? Maintain per-

fect health eosy to say, difficult to ex-

ecute, unless you are familiar with that
great boon to women Thompson's a.

This medicine, regulator, al-

terative, tonic, Is designed to maintain
in perfect order the functions pecuTiar
to the female sex. It la a preparation
given to the women of America after a
lifetime of experience with their dis-

tinctive ailments the enervation ot
active social life, the drain on vitality
of busy housewifery, the delicate and
dangerous physical transitions of maid-
enhood, the Inevitable wasting pro-
cesses of mature age. Thompson's Ba-ros-

will Invigorate all organs it
never fails. Not in a single Instance In
which it has been taken according to
directions has the patient failed to de-

rive immediate manifest benefit and
eventually radical cure. The most suc-

cessful specialists for women In the
world prescribe it. It gives women a
fresh, clear complexion, a buoyant
bearing, a bright, spnrkling spirit, be-

cause It drives out of the system the
many disorders peculiar to women-dri- ves

them out permanently and
quickly. Thousands of women In every
country and clime have testified to Its
marvelous benefits In the many delicate
ailments to which the sex Is heir. It
preserves and produces beauty, because
It makes perfect health. It Is pleamnt
to the taste, without the slightest dis-

turbing effect in Its operation. Re-

member, Thompson's Baropma, the
halm of beautiful womanhood. All
druggists. 50c and $1.00.

Finished As a Candidate.
Judge Parker has weakened his can-

didacy with every speech. He has
demonstrated clearly to Intelligent
and thoughtful men tfcut he Is not of
presidential size. His rant about the
Philippines about finishes him as a
candidate. llui rlshurg Telegraph.

PROCLAMATION OF GENERAL
ELECTION.

Whereas, In aud by the act of the
General Asscmlily of the Common
wealth of IViinsylvnr.u. emit led "An Act
to amend the tenth x.vii.ni of nu net,
entitled 'An Act to regulatv the nomina-
tion mid election of public ollicers,

ceilain expenses incident thereto
to lie paid by the several countica and
puiiisliiiiK celt n in otfeiisca-- in regard to
mull elections, " approved the i!(ith day
ol June, A. P., lS'.M, it is made the duties
of the Sheriff of every county within thia
lumiuiivtcitlth to give pulilic notice of
tie (iciicial Elections, and ill such to

I . Enumerate the otllccra to be elected
and give a list of all the nomination
made its provided in this act, mid to be
voted for in such comity, mid the full
text of nil coimtitutionul ainemliiieiits
Hsil iiiitted to u rote of the people, but the
r. it Inanition posted in each election dis-
trict need not contain the names of any
ciiudidintc hut those to be voted for lu
such district.

II. lVsigunte the place at which the
election is to be held.

III. He xhnll give notice that every
pei son, excepting Justices of the Pence,
who shall hold any olliee or appointment
or profit or trust under the government
of the I'nitcil States, or of this State,
or of any city, or incorporated district,
whether n commissioned olllcer or oth-
erwise, n subordinate olllcer or ngent
who is or slinll be employed under the
lcrislntive, executive or judiciary de-

partments of this State, or of the Unit-
ed States, or of any city, or Incorpor-
ated district, nnd nlso that every mem-
ber of Ciingrcss nnd of the State Leg-
islature, and of the select or common
council of any city, or commissioners
of any incorporated district, is by law
lit apnlile of holding or exercising nt
the same time the oltlce or appointment
of judge, inspector or clerk of any elec-
tion of this Commonwealth, nnd thnt
no inspector, judge or other olllcer of
any such election shall be eligible to any
oftlce to be then voted for, except that
of nn election olllcer.

I, George W. Noblll, High Sheriff of
tne County i no nereoy mane
known nnd give this public notice to the
elei'tors of the County of Forest that a
Geiw-rn- l F.lection will he held in snid
County, on

Tuesday, November 8th, 1904,
between ihe hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. ni.,
at the several Election Districts.

The following are the officers to be
elected, and a list of all the nominations
made therefor, and which shall be voted
for in the form in which they shall ap-
pear upon the ballots:

Olllcera to be elected
Thirty-fou- r persons for Presidential

Electors.
One person for Judge of the Supreme

Court of Pennsylvania.
One person lor Representative in the

Congress of tbe United Slates to repre-
sent the 28tb District of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, composed of the
counties of Elk, Forest, Mercer, Venan-
go and Warren.

One person tor Representative In tbe
General Assemby of tbe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvan s, to represent tbe County
of Forest.

One person for Associate Judge of For-
est County.

One person for Treasurer of Forest
County,

List of nominations
PltENlDKNTIAI. EI.ECT0U8.

REPUBLICAN.
For President and t.

Roosevelt and Fairbanks.
Robert Pltcalrn,
Levi G. McCauley,
George J. Elliott,
Joseph B. McCnll,
Robert C. H. Brock,
John E. Reyburn,
Kennedy Ciossnn,
Edward W. Pntton,
John Taylor Wolfenden,
Joseph Bosler,
James D. Landls,
Frederic W. Flelts.
Frederick C. Johnson,
Walter J. AVhitehouse,
Charles D. YVerlcy,
John H. Brown,
Edward G. SchlerTelin,
William C. McConnell,
W. Scott Alexander,
John Hays,
William Lnuder,
George L. Deardorff,
James Orlando Brookbank,
John H. Negley,
Isaiah Good,
William S. Parker,
John C. Sturgion,
Archibald Johnston,
J. Frank Graft",
J. C. Millin,
Charles W. Dnhllnger,
Albert P. Burehtteld,
J. Wei f red Holmes,
William McConway.

DEMOCRATIC.
For President and

Parker and Davis.
Robert Wilson Irwin,
Stanley Woodward Davenport,
Harry Nlcholls,
Joseph Reeves Walnwright,
John M. Campbell,
James M. Stewart,
H. Maxwell Rowland,
Moses Veale,
Emil Holl,
Benjamin Sterling Johnson,
William Hayes Grler,
William Craig,
John MeGahren,
Chas. F. KinR,
Alvln Clouscr,
John Sulllvnn,
John B. Coulston,
Alphonsu Walsh,
Samuel Z. Hawbeckcr,
Robert E. Weigley,
I. uclan D. Woodruff,
Nevln M. Wanner,
Timothy E. Costollo,
William T. Mechlins,
Rockwell Marietta,
Charles H. Akens,
James P. Colter,
M. Frank Coolhaugh,
Alfred W. Smiley,
S. E. Walker.
Henry Meyer,
Thomas B. Foley,
George Heard,
Charles B. Payne.

PROHIBITION--
For President and t.

Swallow and Cctrroll.
Herbert T. Ames,
Daniel G. Hendricks,
A. Foster Mullln,
Edward B. Cooper,
Edward R. Stelnmeti,
Charles Reading Jones,
Samuel Christian,
Iewls Lincoln Eavenson,
Charles Palmer,
Howard Leopold,
H. D. Patron,
William W. Lnthrope.
William Benjamin Bortels,
Harry Albert Reher,
William M. Stauffcr,
Charles W. Hathaway,
James M:inscl,
It. Budd Cannon,
Jeremiah Sowers Yaukey,
John D. Graybill,
Daniel Kloss,
John Henry Hector,
Elisha Kent Kane,
Edwin R. Worrell,
William SlmpsonThrockmorton,
Cnpt. M. S. Marquis,
Ooorpo W. Fellows,
Edward Everett Dixon,
John B. Balr,
Henry C. Cockrilm,
Thomas P. Hershberger,
J. P. Knox,
J. J. Porter,
Matthew H. Stevenson.

SOCIALIST.
For President nnd t.

Debt and llanford.
Edward J. Cook,
Henry Peter,
John S. Holmes,
William I). Altmnn,
Thomns J. Frederick,
Andrew P. llower,
El wood W. LetTler,

Robert B. Rlnglcr,
John II Nase,
Alfred Chntelaln,
Edward A. Evans,
Bernard V. Kennedy,
William H. Kenyan,
Walter Nelson Lodge,
Peter C. Hcydrtck,
Davis A. Palmer,
Conrad J. Rechsteinc,
Arthur J. Dennis,
Frank R. Field,
William A. Stroup,
John D. Ortllp,
Elmer H. Young,
John A. Sturgls,
Patrick Smith,
Edward Kuppinger,
Walter W. Rlhl,
J ul I us Weber,
Paul B. Wreath,
Christian Sauer,
Frederick W. Skorsots,
Herman Lemke,
Adolphus A. McKeen,
Harvey W. Shay,
Fronds J. Rogers.

'.I
i
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SOCIALIST LABOR
For President and

Oorregan and Cox.
Edmund Scidel,
Charles Durner,
James Erwln,
Detlcf Re.hder,
Albert Gay.
James Ryan,
Wllllnm Hutxel,
James Ray,
George Anton,
Peter Flnnlgan,
Louis Kntz,
811ns Hlnkel,
David Wismer,
John Bach,
Herman Splttnl,
L. Cunningham,
J. F. GltiKc::lach,
C. Schleicher,
J. Devi no,
A. Black,
Joseph Mullen,
E. R. Markley,
John A. Barron,
John Klen, : i
Jenkln James,
Harry Jenkins,
O. A. Brown,
Aug. Clever, '
P. C. Tesson,
independence!

For President and
Parker and Aim,

Robert Wilson Irwin,
Stanley Woodward Davenport,
Harry Nlcholls,
Joseph Reeves Walnwright,
John M. Campbell,
James M. Stewart,
H. Maxwell Rowland,
Moses Veale,
Emil Holl,
Benjamin Sterling Johnson,
Wllllnm Hayes Grler,
William Craig.
John MeGahren,
Charles F. King.
Isaac Hiester,
John Sullivan,
John B. Coulston,
Alphonsus Walsh,
Samuel Z. Hawbeckcr,
Robert E. Weigley.
Luclan D. Woodruff,
Nevln M. Wanner,
Timothy E. Costello,
William T. Mechllng,
Rockwell Marietta,
Charles H. Akens,
James P. Colter,
M. Frank Coolbaugh,
Alfred W. Smiley, .

S. E. Walker,
Henry Meyer,
Thomas B. Foley,
George Hoard,
Charles B. Payne.

Judge of Ibe Hnpreme Court.
John P. Elkin, Republican.
Samuel Gustine Thompson, Democratic,

Independence.
A. A, Stevens; Prohibition.
George W. Bacon, Socialist.
Archibald A. Grant, Socialist Labor.

ReprpNrnlHtive In Coniirrwi.
Joseph C. Sibley, Republican.
Salem Heilinan, Democratic.
John E. Gill, Prohibition.
William L. Foster, Socialist.

ItcprntentntlTe la the (.enrritl Aaswanbly.
John II. Robertson, Republican.
M. E. Graybell, Democratic.
A, T. Brookbouser, Prohibition.

Associate J wine.
Frank X. Kreiller, Republican.
J. H. Bowman, Democratic.
Win, Low man, Prohibition.

County Treasurer.
W. II. Harrison, Republican.
A. Showers, Democratic.
A. W. Alabaugb, Prohibition.

PLACES OF HOLDING ELECTIONS.
The Klectors of Barnett Township as fol-

lows : Those residing lu the Cooksburg
Election District, t: Those embraced
in the following boundary, viz : Beginning
at a point on the Tylersburg and Clarington
road where tbe said road crosses or inter-
sects with the west line of Barnett Twp.,
thence In a southeasterly direction by tbe
various courses and distances of said road
to a point where the said road crosses the
East branch of Coleman Run ; thence down
the said run by its various courses and
meandttrings to the Clarion River ; thence
down the said river by the various courses
and distances thereof to tbe southwest
corner of Barnett Twp , thence northerly by
the west liue of said Township to the place
of beginning, shall vote at Cooksburg Hall.

Tbe Electors of Barnett Township as fol-

lows : Those residing in the Kedclyft'tt
Election District, : Those embraced
in the following boundary, viz : Beginning
at a point on the s&id Tylersburg and Clar-
ington road where the same intersects with
the northern line of warrant No 3.'iU8 ;
thence by the northern line of said warrant
No 3:105, easterly to the west line of war-
rant No. 3148 ; thence by the west line of
said warrant northerly to the northwest
corner of said warrant No. 3148,theuce east-
erly by the northern line of said warrant
No. 3148 and the north line of warrant No.
314." to the eastern line of Barnett Twp.;
thence northerly by the east line of said
Township to the northeast corner of Barnett
Township; thence westerly by the northern
line of said township to the northwest cor-
ner of Barnett Twp ; tbenco by the west
line of said Township southerly to tbe inter-
section of said Township line with the Ty-
lersburg and Clarington road; thencs south-
easterly by the various courses and distanc-
es of said road to tbe place of beginning,
shall vote at Joseph Hall's Carpenter Shop.

The Electors of Barnett Township as fol-

lows : Those residing In the Clarington
Election District, to-- : Those embraced
in the following bound ry, viz: Beginning
at a point on the said Tylersburg and Clar-
ington road where the said road intersects
with the northern line of warrant No. 3300;
thence southeasterly along said road by tbe
various courses and distances thereof to a
point where the said road crosses tbe eastern
branch of Coleman Run ; thence down the
said run by its various courses and distances
thereotof tbe Clarion River ; thence up the
said River by Its various courses and dis-
tances to the southeast corner of Barnett
Township ; thence by the east line of said
Township northerly to the northeast corner
of warrant No. 11145; thence westerly by the
north line of said warrant No. 3145 and the
north line of warrant No. 3148 to the north-
west comer of said warrant No. 3148; thence
southerly by the west line of said warrant
No. 3184 to the northeast corner of warrant
No. 3306 ; thence by tbe north line of said
warrant No. 3305 westerly to the place of
beginning, shall vote in the County and
Township House.

The I'jiectors or it recti iinniii n
follows: Those residing in the Election
District of (initonvillc. t: those
embraced in the following boundary,
viz: Beginning at n post, the north cor-
ner of Wnrnint No. fil.'l,'!. thence south
forty-fiv- e degrees west three hundred
ami twenty roils to the west corner of
snid tract, thence south forty-fiv- e de-

grees east nlong the dividing line between
tracts Nos. fil.'ju and ."iOo to the north
corner of tract No. fi."iOl, thence by the
2orthwcst line of tract "mOI nnd the
southeast line of tracts Xos. .","( and
5ri04 to the smith corner of tract No.
f)504, thence southwesterly to the north-
west corner of Irnct No. :(:i:,(l, nnd soulli-- r

...ni.M r trnct Wt! ou the Clarion

county line, tnetice ny tne same ensi
to the northeast comer of Clnrion coun
ty, thence north by the Jcnks township
lino to where the said .lenks township
line crosses the northeast line of trnct
ThiOO, thence northwesterly by the north-
east line of Green township to the place
or negiiinlng, snail vote nt the County
House nt Uiiitonvillc.

The Electors of Green townshin re
tiding outside of the territory embraced
fn the above described Election District
or (iintonville, slinll vnte nt the Town

hip House, in Nebraska rillnirc.
The Electors of Harmony township

ns ioiiowr: xnoso residing lu the elec-
tion district of Upper Harmony,
those embraced in the following Iioiiii
dary, vis: Beginning on the Allegheny
River at the Tionesta township line;
thence northerly by said line to the back
line of the river tracts; thence nlong the
back line of the river tracts to West
Hickory Creek; tin nee up snid West
Hickory Creek to the Warren County
line; thence east along said Warren
county line to the Allegheny River;
thence down said river to the place of
beginning, at G. W. King's Hall, West
Hickory.

Tho Electors of ITnrmony townshin re
siding outside of the territory embraced
in the above described Upper Harmon)
shall vote nt the Township Electior
House on the fugle rnrin.

The Electors of Hickory township a
the Townshin House.

The Electors of Howe township a
follows. Those residing In the Election
District of Middle Howe, t: tliost
embraced in the following boundary, viz
Beginning nt a point where the west line
of Wnrrunt No. .'11118 intersects the liu
of Warren and Forest counties; thence
south by the west lines of Warranti
AIDS. 3l!).t,aiS!).:tlS7 nnd JUS5 to n point
where the west line of Warrant 511 STi in
tersccts with the Jcnks township line,
thence by .lenks township line eust to a
point where the eastern line of said wnr
rnnt 3 1ST) intersects said Jcnks town-
ship line; thence north nlong the
eastern boundary lines of warrants 31ST.
olS7 arid ."tlM!) to the northwest coriM'i
of subdivision No. (10 of warrant No.
290.'5; thence enst nlong the north liiif
of subdivisions Nos. lilt, IS, id, (14 ami
61 to the northwest corner of warrant
No. 27Hti; thence north nlong the ensi
linos of warrants Nos. L'li'.i.'l, the Fox
Estnte. 21 lit 1 nnd '27:15 to where the ensi
line ot i.l.i iiitersots (lie Wnl'len inn
Forest County line; thence by snid War-
ren nnd Forest county line west to tin
northwest corner of Warrant 31 IIS, the
plnce of beginning, slinll vote nt Gusher
City School House.

The Electors of Howe township re-
siding in the Election District of East
Howe, t: Those residing within the
territory embraced by the following
boundary lines, Beginning nt n

point in the Warren nnd Forest county
line where the same is intersected by the
east line of warrant SV.'i'i; thence south
nlong the eastern boundary lines of war-
rants 27:t.". '.'SIM, the Fox Kstnte, aud
wnrnint 2ITO to the northwest corner ol
subdivision No. Til in warrant 27:10;
thence east nlong the northern boundary
lines of warrants 2".'!ll, 2SOS nnd 24154.
to the F.Ik county line; thence north
nlong the 131k nnd Forest county line to
where tho same Is intersected by the
Wnrren nnd Forest county line; thence
west nlong said Warren nnd Forest
county line to the northeast corner of
wnrnint 27:t.", the place of beginning,
shnll vote nt Brookston In Hrookston
Libi a ry I In II.

The Klectors of Howe township re-
siding in the Flection District of Frost's,

t: Those residing within the territory
embraced by the following boundary
lins: Commencing at the northeast cor-
ner. of warrant 24H4, nnd In the line di-
viding Klk nnd Forest counties; thence
south nlong said dividing lino to the line
between Howe nnd .lenks township;
thence west along said last mentioned
line to the southwest corner of K. L.
Blood's subdivision : thence north nlong
the west line of the K. I,. Rlood subdi-
vision nnd warrants .fNO.'!. 454."). 2S78,
20S0 to northwest corner of subdivision
No. (!! in wnrrant 2!KI.'t: thence eastaiong the north line ot suimiivisioiis
(in. (IS, (15. (14 and (11 of warrant 2!:i and
subdivisions 51. 52. 5.'t, f4 nnd 55 of war-
rant 27.'lll. nnd subdivisions 21, 22, 23.
24 nnd 25 of wan-an- t 2NWS and the north
line of warrant 24(14 to tho Elk county
line, the plnce of beginning, shnll vote at
Noblit's Hall, Frost's Station.

The Klectors of Howe township re-

siding in the Election District of West
Howe, t: Those residing west of
thp nhove described Middle Howe, at the
Porkey School House, at Porkev,

1 he Klectors of Howe township re-

siding in the Clough's Election District,
Those embraced in the territory

recently cut off from the Rnlltown Dis-
trict, viz: Beginning nt a point on the
enst line of the Rnlltown Election Dis-
trict where the north line of warrant
3'81 intersects tile same; thence west
along the north line of wnrrants 31811,
31M8 and 47!Hl to the northeast line of
warrant 52S2: thence nlnne the southeast
line or lines of warrant 5282 to warrant
5101; thence nlong the northeast line of
warrant olOl to wnrrant i2(i(l; thence
nlong the northwest line of warrants
5101 nnd 5104 to the Kingslcy township
line, shnll vnte nt r . M. Best Building,
Clnnnh'a Will.

The electois of Jenks township resid
ing in the Election District of Byr. m,
shall vote in Berg a Hall, at Dubring in
said township.

Tbe electors or Jenks township residing
ing the Latnona District, t: those
embraced in tbe following boundary, viz:
Commencing at the northwest corner ol
warrant 3504, thence south by west line of
warrant 35n4 to the south line "f warrant
4i:!, tbence enst by the County linn to the
southeast corner of warrant 4130, thence
north to tbe northeast corner ol warrant
4130, thence by north line of warrant 4130
to the southeast corner of warrant 3550,
toenoe north by line of warrant 3..0 and
3070 to tbe northeast corner of warrant
3550, i hence west by south line of war
rant 3o61 to southwest corner or same,
thei ce north to the northeast corner of
warrant 3564, thence west to the place of
beginning. Otherwise described as em-
bracing warrant 8564, the eastern part of
warrant 4130. warrants 4130, 3550 and 3.551,
as shown on the otllcisl map of Forest
county, Pa., shall vote at tbe Old Latnona
Store building, at Lamona.

Tbe electors of Jenks township resid
ing in tbe Marinnville District, t:

those embraced in tbe territory outside
the above mentioned election districts or
Ityrom and Lsinona, sha'l vote at tbe
Election and Township House in Marien-vill- e.

The Electors of Kingslcy towusnip n
follows: Those residii.g in the .Miiyiuug
District, Those embraced in the
following boundary, viz: Beginning at a
poin on tile Hickory and Kingslcy town-
ship line where tile northwest corner of
tract No. 5212 Intersects said line: thence
nlong the northeast lines of tracts 5212,
521:1, 5214 and 52(18, to the southwest
corner of 52117; thence northeast along
the southeast liue of ,i2l!i to the Howe
nnd Kingslcy township line; thence north
along said township line to the Warren
and Forest County line; thence west
along said county line to where the line
of Hickory and Kingslcy townships in
tersects said county line; thence south-
west along said township line to the place

f beginning, slinll vote nt the County
House;'

The electors of Kingslcy township re
siding in the Newtown District,
Those embraced in the territory laving
to the southwest of the nhove described
Mayburg District, slinll vote nt the
Township House, nenr the northwest end
of Newton bridge.

The electors of I loncsta townshin nt
the Township House, nenr the south- -

enst end of the Tionesta creek bridge, nt
the month of snid creek.

The electors of Tionesta borough nt
the Court House lu snid borough.

I also make known the following provi- -

visions of the new Constitution of Penn
sylvania.

ARTICLE VIII.

SUFFRAGE AND ELECTION.
Cl.'i' 1... ..... I., .

1111111. -

...... ......, itf ...... ..............I.... 4l. ..ll.....lie j ii i ry in iiiti n.innv- -
ing qunlilicntinus, shnll he entitled to vote

i' i its i . He snail have been a citizen

54-i- n. Black Zibilene

$1.00.
.A beautiful glossy black in this very popular suiting. A
weight that's very desirable for tailor purposes. There's
many gaod things iu this Dress-Good- s Department; there's no
better value than this :

A Thibet loth. Name Width

Taffeta Silk.
Refer particularly to colored the kind that's used for
Wais s, Skirts, ami Entire Suits, Sell a that's hard
to fiud the equal of anywhere, lias a lustre, and a
soft finish proof against cuttint; and breaking, a fault with so
many silks. Is ID In. Price In 7&. Like
to have you write for of either of these, if you are

WJTLLMMB. litXKS. Qm Cirr.
f the I uitcil Mates nt icnsi one nioinii.
Sl'COND. He shnll have reside,! in

Hie State on yenr. tor. if havinir mi- -
viously been n iiunlilicil elector :

born citizen of tho State he slinll
have removed therefrom nnd ntumcd,
then six mouths.) immediately pivecdin;;
the election.

Till It D. Ho shall have resiled in th
election district where he offers to voti
nt least two mouths pivtcii
ing the election.

l'Ol II I II. If twt rty-tw- years of no-- r

upwards, ho shall have paid wilhin
two years a Mate or county tax wiiiih
shnll have been nurossed at least two
months and pnld at bust one month be-

fore election.
SEC. 2. The general election shall Ik

held amiun'ly on the Tuesday next fol-

lowing the lirst Monday of November,
but the General Asscmlily niny. by law,
tix a dilfereiit day, two-tiilnl- s of all the
members of each house consenting there-
to.

Notice is hereby given. That any per-
son excepting Justices of the Fence who
shnll hold any cilice or nppoiiitmeut of
prolit or tri-s- t under the I'nited States,
or this Stat", or any city or incorporated
district, whether commissioned olllcer or
otherwise, n subordii ate olllcer or agent
who is or shal! be employed under the
legislative, executive or judiciary depart-
ment of this State, or iu liny city, or of
nny incorporated district, nnd nlso that
every member of Congress nnd of the
State or of the select or com-
mon council of any city, or commission-
ers of any district, is by lr. r

incapnble of holding or exercising at tve
time, tlie olllce or of judge,
Inspector or clerk of nny election iu this
Cotuiuonwcnlth, ami that no inspector,
judge or other olllcer of such election
shall be eligible to be th"ii voted for.

The Judges of tin n fores-li- districts
shnll representatively take charge of the
certiticutes of rniuu of the election of
their respective districts, nnd produce
them nt the Frothonotary's otlice in tin
Horough of Tionesta, ns follows: "All
judges liviig within twelve miles of the
i'rothonotniy's olllce, or within twenty-fou- r

miles if their residence lie in n town,
village or city upon the line of n railroad
lending to the countv seat, shall before 2
o'clock n. in., on WEDNESDAY. No
vember Dtli, 1004, and all other Judges
shall, beforn 12 o'clock m., on THURS
DAY, November 10th, liKH, deliver said
returns together with the return sheets,
to the of the Court of Com-
mon Fleas of Forest county, which said
return shall be tiled, nnd the day nnd
hour of tilicg marked therein, and shall
lie preserved by the l'rothoiiotary for
public inspection.

Given under my hand at my office In
Tionesta. Pa., this 24th day ol uctotier,
in the yenr of our Lord nineteen hund-
red and four, ami in the one hundred
nnd twenty-nint- h yenr of the Indepen
dence or the united mates

GEO. W. OULIT, Sheriff.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
'le to let u pon the most reasonable terms,
le will also do

JOB TELiyCIlTO
AU ordors loft at the Post Olllce wil

receive prompt attention.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed. & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Timos

at Heasonable Rates.

Hoar oT Hotel Weaver

TIOUESTA, ZP.A--.
Telephone 2Vo. 20.

SAFELY SECURED
We will invest your money In

First on Real Estate.

mid lrloe. In lllnrk. .

TaiTutas,
quality

splendid

Width
simples

interested.

immediately

Legislature,

incorporated

appointment

I'rotliouotary

Mortgages

Notice in Divorce.
Jlerlha 11'ooif.i vs. llenj. F. H'ooif. Ao.

J, Febi. Term, V.)-- Jn Vivt rte.
To Utiiij. F. Woods, respondent: You

are hernhy not i lied to tin ami appear be-
fore the Court of Common i'leas of Forest
countv, l'a on the third Monday of

next, being the lilst day ol said
month, to answer tho petition or libel
heretofore preferred by your said wile,
aril show eaiis, f any you have, why
said Bertha Woods should not be divorc-
ed from the bonds of matirimony entered
into with yon, agreeably to the Act of
Assembly In audi case made and provid-
ed. Hereof Isll not, under penalty of
having snid petition heard and a decree
of divorce granted against you In your
absence. Uko. VV, Nohl'it,

Attorney, Sheriff.
Sam uk i, 0. InwiN.

Oct. 8, 1!H)4. 4t

Divorce Notice.
Jlerlha .Von;;, Libelant, vs. William

Monti, Jlesponitent Jn the Curt of
(ViMimon I'lease of Forest C'oMHfy, Ao.
17, V-i.- i yVrwi, 1!0I.

To William Mong, Respondent above
named :

Whereas, your wife, llertba Mong, ins
tiled a libel in the Court nt Common
I'leas to No. 17 May Term, 1!KH, praying
for a divorce a vinculo matrimonii
against you. Now you are hereby noti-
fied to be and Miipenr in said Court on or
before the third Monday of November,
1IKM, (November 21st, 1IHII,) to answer the
complaint ot the sail) itertha Mong, and
In dotault of siii-- appearance you will be
liable to have a divorce granted in your
absence. Gr.o. W, Noiii.it,

A. U. Itrown, Slier i If.
Attorney. 41

SilVED FROM THE KNIFE
A surgiciil operation is no longer neces-

sary for the removal of Htone aud Gravel
from the Kidneys mid ltlulder, since the
neie medicine, Cul-cu- ra Solvent, discovered
by tho n physician and surgeon,
lr. Havid Kennedy, of liondout, N. Y.,
quickly dissolves and swiftly expels Stone,
ltcd and Whito Gravel, thus freeing the
patient of theiiifl.imnmtioniind pnin caused
by the presence of these lime formations.
Cal-cti- m Solvent prevents tho formation of
Stono iiikI Gravel uud all urio acid condi-
tions of the blood. 'The medical profession
has bmrtily endorsed Cul-cu- Solvent.
All druu'cistu, $1.00: 6 bottles 25.00.

A Itiilt' oft'otlun.

Or 75 husheU of com to the acre,
without tho use of an ounce of fertili-

zer is not an unusual yield from
lands in (he famous Mississippi and
Ybmo Val eys, traversed by the Illi-

nois Central Railroad, the great
trunk line to the Smith.

Furmers desiring perfect climate,
best soil, sure crops unci Bteady mar-
kets would do well to locale homes
now, for prices are advano tig; in this
favored cuuutry Send for illustrated
Iterature aud I el ten from farmers
who have gone, 8 iuth to stay aud who
ate perfectly saii.-fie- il to remain, lu.
A Hichter, Pass, and Land Apent,
Illinois Central Railroad, G15 lies-seine- r

liuilding, I'itlshiirg, I'd. if

OFTIOIAK
Otlici ) A M National flunk Huilding,

OIL CITY, PA.
K.yes examined free.

Kxclusivelv optical.

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVOR TE

REMEDY
Pleasant to take,

1'oMcrlul to lire,
And Welcome lit

every Home.
M KIDNEY and LIVER euro.

Dr. KonnprtVn Fnvorlt Remedy
8 adnptod tn all fiirR anil Ixttli whh, atTnnllntf

n'llcf In all raws cntiw tl by Impurity of the
ItHxt, mwh a. Kidney, Ithidtlor nnd I,Ivt Coin,
iininfft. Conntlpntion and venknt km iwullor to

Siicrcssful for;' veil ro. I'repiirrd liv
n. O. H fcOVrt, Ilnmlniir. . 1.

$I.UU all druKKiHU. blx bottlL'H $.UU.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

6s:CO'

Haft. Alwnv rHinble. Lnrifp. fudc Tirnnrtst foi
Hl( Ht Sl lilt N fr;4.1.IMl m Krcl and
oll metallic boxes, Healed with bhiw ribbon.

1 itkr nu ullier. H'fu ilnniferou
iitiitnlloiiM. liny id your Dnmmst,

or wild l. in Mumps tr Iar11rulur, T
ittonlnU and "Hcllef for ljli," in letter,
by return Mm! I. 10,000 Teaiimoimtist, (Sold by
all Urum-lrtts- ,

CHICHESTIiR CHEMICAL CO.
ft 100 MmtliMon iirr, I'HILLA PA.

IftenUva thliapn


